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iistrus and ovulation can be succcsGfully Gynchron2.zGd in dairy and beef

cattle by use of natural or synthetic prof/csterone 'u-inborger cuid ilanoel, 1^55;

'.."iltbanlc et al., 1^65; ZiinbcLiian, 1963). Synthetic prop^esterone nhich can be

adirdnistered orallj'- has been observed to be much iviore potent ajid econoi.iical

than natural progesterone for synchronizing estrus in cattle. i''artherr.-iOre,

the potency of nelen^estrol acetate (KOi'i) for cattle as rieasui'ed by ovulation

iniiibition is several Iiundred times that of raedroxyprogesterone acetate

Hhich is also several times r.ore effective than progesterone Zimbelrnan and

Sndth, lyooa).

Fertility at-taincd at the syi^clu-onized estrus in coirs, eTvCs and gilts,

after progesteroriic regulation of the estrous cycle, is variable but generally

low (.'frinberger axid Hansel, 19$$; Iviltbanlc, et al., 1^65; ^'dote, 1962] Baker

et al., 195u).

Possible causes of lox-; fertility are not yet understood. The coraplexity

of available data makes tlieir interpretation difficult, since various

immediate causes could result in reduced fertility ^ ZiiabeLvian and Srnith,

1966b } .

Alteration in horraone balance produced by introduction of large quanti-

ties of exogenous progesterone appears to be the cause of lo'.-i fertility at

the s;,Tichronized estrus. The introduction of esti^.ogen Kith progesterone

rdght be j.ess disruptive of the homonal balance and thus iiaprove fertility,

lixrperinental evidence sho-.jed that injections of different levels of estrogen

(10 to uO ng) and progesterone (20 or hO mg) increase synchronization of

estrus but lowered fertility at the sjiiciironized estrus <.'.viltbanic et al.,

1965).
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JJi'ock and .iio-./Gon (1952) found, that rollox-ang injection of "prcgncnt ns-re

serus {.P.Vl.S,) (300 I.u.) in the absenco of a corpus luteur., the percontags

of ovulations inci-eased directly id.th the delay in estrus and :rji\r/ of the ova

from cous in which estrus vzas delayed raore than $ days sho'.red evidence of

defeneration.

Ova released oy injection of P.M. 3. can be fertilized readily in the

abseiTse of a corpi:s luteim, but in presence of a corpus luteuia or after daily

injections of proresterono, no fertilization took place. In the presence of

a coi-pus liite-.ri or after injections of progesterone, ova passed through the

oviduct at a greatly increased rate. In sorae cases ovs. riovcnent vas slowed by

the injection of estrogens {tio\:son, 19^1).

iviiiiberger ai'^d Hansel (,193'J) inferred that either ovun degeneration or

too rapid passage of the ova through the o^/iduct r.iay be involved in the lov/

conception rate follovD.ng osti-nis control by progesterone injections in daily

cattle

.

It has been suggested that progesterone has an iruiibitory effect on the

uterine muscular movement interfering with spei-ni transport in the uterus and

decreasing the levels of fertility in gilts treated mth progesterone (3aicer

et al., 19^4 J.

Little attention has been given to the effects of adrrdriistration of syirohe-

tic or natural progesterone on the folliculai' systera of the bovine ovcay. llie

iinporta.nce of knoid.ng the noi-aal cyclic changes in the ovarian follicular systen

as a meaningfiuL aid in assessing the influence of exogenous agents on the ovary

has been supported strongly by Choudarjr et al., 1967 and I-Iarion et al., 1963,

Stratur.'i granulosura and theca interna of the ovarian follicle are extremely

sensitive to changing levels of FSU, Lii, estrogen and progesterone. Adverse



hoi'^r.ona]. coricinationc i^c GU.lt in i'ailure of the rollicle arid subsequent

regression, ccnncnly kno'.-n as i'i'ollicular atresia'' ^.llarion et lydt;;.

IjavijTiers and ?errin v.l>''^4; observed nuraei-ous involi^.tin;^ cjiu atretic tertiary

i'olli.cles in the ovra^ios of i;onen treated "rith ^ rai^ oi" Lynestrol per day.

The theca follic-oli v.'ere poorly developed and scrae Tollicles shovred congestion

accompanied by hemorrhage. IJuirierous atretic follicles i-zcre also reported by

Toth (.1961;) in rats treated vxith a variety of proc;cstational substances.

A number of coirs iihose ovai-'ies contained large follicles developed

luteinized follicles during melengestrol acetate \}^Qii') trea-ui.ient (Dan;ash,

1965).

rielengcstx*ol acetate administered orally to cov;s was rcpor'tcd to produce

estrogenic influence in the ovary; incrcacins follicular size, decreasins

incidcnce of coi'pus lutoura, increasing evidence of follicles and an estrogenic

acti^-ity in the production of cervical mucus (ZimbelTiian and Sr.iith, l>'66b/,

]Xie to the promising e.nd increasing use of synthetic progesterone in the

regulation of estrus in cows and to the low and variable fertility rates that

have been obtained at the synchronized estrus, the folloiTing experiment was

designed to investigate the effects of the synthetic proges'cerone (KGIi) on

the follicuJ.ar sys'bem of the bovine ovary 'bo elucidate the causes of low

fertility after l-Iui trea-cment,

MTEi-ilALS AMD METHODS

Levels of 0.5 mg and 1 mg of Hiii administered orally, reported to be

effective in synchronization of esti-us cycles in dairy cows by f)ar"i;ash ^lyop)

and Zimoelman prA Smith \.ly66a), were used in this study.

one group of 3 £iid one of 33 clinically norrr.al cycling daii-y cov.'s vri.th

knovm reproductive histories received orally O.p mg arid 1 mg of melengestrol
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acetate (liGA) respectively per day Tor 11; days. Covro T-rere in heat 1; or > days

after troataent and wore cacririced on day after estxV.G, /oiothor recoup of fares

covrs '.ras fed 1.0 ing of liti'l per day for d3.js followed by no :.G.'i. troatr-ent

period of 11 days and then 1.0 1712 Has a^ain fed for 10 days. listms was observed

U days after ternination of the first r:GA treatment. Ko estrus "Jas observed

in the li day period bet"ijeen the end of the second KCLl trcatnent period said the

day of slaughter. A j^roup of three norx.ially cycling cows was used as control.

Ovaries fi'on each group irere recovered and fixed between 20 arxl 30 i.iinutes

after slaughter. Before fixation each pair of ovai--ies i.:as weighed and jiSasured

for the !ria:cii"iiran length, vridth and thickness. Ovaries were perfused iri.th or

immersed in Bouin's fixative. Ihcy wex-e then cut into x'ovr or five slices each

6-10 rjn thick to insure proper fixation. Slices ovaries were dehydrated in a

series of isopropyl alcohol, ini'iltratcd and embedded in pai'affin. During

this process except at eiribedding, ovary slices were kept in their original

sequences by incomplete sectioning of the slices on the nesovarian edge.

l-listological sections were rr^de at 8, 10 or 12 u tliick depending on the

difficulties in secoiorjing prosenoed by each embedded slice.

In order to obtain representetive ScU'.roles frcra each ovai"y, entir'e serial

sections were made from each slice to fill tvzo slides.

One slide was stained v.-ith periodic acid Schiff-Harris Haenatoxylin and

the other slide with Harris Kaeiaatoxylin and Kallory triple stain.

The stained sections were projected a.t a magnification of ten and the

contoiiTs of the section and follicles were drawn on tracing paper, xhe

raaxa.r!iu~i diameter including the theca in-cerna of each follicle was measured

from the drawings or ••rith an ocular liiicrometer. Follicles above 0.:; mi,!

diameter were classified as either normal or atretic in accordance vri.th their

size and histological conditions.
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The morpholOj^acal description of noiTuilitj in an ov-:jrian follicle as

•well as oho classification of the stages of x'ollicular atresia proposed by

Karion et al. (.1968) -.jore adopted vrith some modifications. This systen v/as

\ised as a tool to evaluate histolo,->Lcally the effects caused by oral sxLriiinis-

tration of I-Iii'i. upon tlie bovine ovai-ian follicular systen, 'rhe data of

noiT.ial aiid atretic follicles reported by Choudary et al. ^l^oci; based on

cyclic changes observed in bovine vesicular follicles were compared i-.i-th those

found in the present vrork. fhe total count of all the norr.ial arid atretic

follicles ^ stage 1 to $) that vrere found in each pair of ovaries ..•ere classified

as one of the follovjlng five classes; fron .14. r.zp. to 1.0 jrzz, \,2j fron 1.1 m
to 2.U ran, (j; fron 2.1 ima to u.u inra, (i^J from :,.l to b.u riini, and over

S.l ram,

:E3ULTS Ai'HD DISCUSSION

Ihe granulosa layer of the grovring vesicular follicle is 8 to 10 cells

thick and conteins a basal layer of pseudo-colunmar cells which are oriented

perpendiculai'ly against the rr.embrana propria, I-litotic figures occtir frequently

in the stratum g'ranulosum I-A),

In the nor:iial preovulatoxy follicle the basal cell layer of the stratum

granulosura is no longer pseudo-coluirxiar, and the entire stratuip. granulos'om is

transformed into a layer of polyhedral cells 5 6 cells tliick, becoming

plujnped and hyoerchromatic (?1. I-i)).

•Hie membrana propria of the gro'vri.ng vesicular follicle and that of the

preovulatory follicle is distinctly PAS positive arxl remains unbroken during

nor.iial groi-j-th 1-C). .

Definite morphological changes from normality in the vesicular follicles

indicate ati^esia, i-rhich may be of five different types and at least five
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recognisable stages. i''olliciilr.r atresia, e:ccept in cystic atrecia, is chzurac-

terinecl by d.isinte?;ration or r;-x^cJiulo3a cells and p.er.ibrana propria and hy

dcdiffcrentiation o£ glandiaai- intoi-na cells aJid sh-ortening ol' t.ic ribrocy-'ces.

jOurinc late stages, the fibrocyiics or the theca interna resolve in'oo a

hyalinised substance intensively PAS positive (-'1. i, 11).

i'lve stages of follicular atresia ;;ere categorized.

^'''^•":o 1 was characteriiied by (a) loosening cf cells of the stratum

granulosvun leaving distinctly open spaces, (b} appearance ol' atretic bodies in

the follicular 1-onen as consequence of nuclear disintegration, i,c; broken

rcerabrana propria and deorientation of granulosa crA theca interna, azid ;d;

appearance of Call-jiaier bodies in the granulos'tUTi or cunolus.

Atretic bodies, forr.ied by cl-aiaps of ciironatin material after disintegra-

tion of the c^rtoplasn, ;;ere heavily stained t-ri.th Jiaematoxylin (Fl, 1-5;.

Tne order of occui-'rence of follicular degenerative processes seeded to be

independent and no one seems to have priority over the others. One or all

of these degenerative sig-ns may occur in a follicle undergoing first stage

of atresia,

^^^^ 2 is recognizable by the presence of numerous atretic bodies in the

lumen as consequence of intensive disintegration of g-rajiulosa cells. In a

few instances the membrana propria was still present but in most of the cases

it had disappeared by this stage,

the theca interna glandular cells dedifferentiate into fibrocybes arid

fibrocytes become short and somewhat trdckened. lilood vessels may constrict

somewhat but remain a do:;iir^nt feavai-e of the interna (PI. I-j;.

.rom this point the degenerative follicles could follow any one of five

types of degeneration depending on tne structui-es involved in the atretic
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Growing vesicular follicle showing noi-ml ^^'e-nuloca layer i-.lth

a basal layer of pseudo coltumar cells oriented peri-iendicularly

against the nenbrana propria. Mitotic figures can be observed

in the stratum gi^anulosuii.

Follicle in sta^-je 1 atresia showing a Call-izner body in the

stratuin gi'anulosu;-.;.

Nomial vesiculsa- follicle vrith an intact r.ernbrana propria

distinctly PAS positive.

lJuitierous atretic bodies in a vesicul.3j.-> follicle in stage 2 atresia.

Normal pre-ovulatoiy follicle vri.th stratu^m gi-anulosura transformed

into a layer of polyhedral cells.

tapid process of atresia in a pre-ovJ.atory follicle is characterized

by drastic disinteg-ration of gran-olosa cells forming great nur.ibers

of atretic bodies.

Contracting follicle in stage 3 atresia, (jranulosa layer has been

reduced to a single cell layer and fibrocytes of theca interroa

have been shortened and rounded up.
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processes; (A; contr.ictinr;, (B> collapsing, ^0) cysbic, {Lij luteinized, and

v,iil) ra::^id atresia.

A. Contracting atresia. Moot i'olliclcs rmdcr'^o a sir.iultancous de^jcnera-

tion of g-raniilosa ai')d tiieca interna cells resiilting in a contraction of the

entire follicle rounding it up and preserving its spherical shape. Degeneration

of gi'anulosa cells continues progressively to the point tlaat a single cell

layer of granulosa renains. At the same tiiTie the fiuroc;^r&cs of the theca

interna roimd up (PI. I-G;.

B. Collapsing atresia, ^•ollicles that start degeneration of theca

interna and naintain stratum gx-amolosiUTi undergo a collapsing process charac-

terized by drastic folding of the granulosa layei- and eventual maintenance

of a fe'i-; granulosa cells as an interstitial gland (?1. II-By.

C. Potential cystic follicles lose the granulosun do".-m to a single cell

layer, but riiaintain neiubrana propria and theca interna, then the follicle

enlarges to approximately t'w"ice its size before atresia begins i?!. Il-C;.

D. In some follicles, stratum granulosun cells and glandular interna

cells hypertlirophy, enlarge lilce blossom cells and come in intimate proximi"ty

separated only by membrane propria, xiiis v;as considered to be a process of

follicular luteira^ation s^Pl. li-Dj.

ij, A rapid process of atresia occurs in preovulatory follicles and is

characterized by a drastic disintegration of granulosa cells forming great

numbers of atretic bodies i.Pi« l--i;'j»

Sta,-;e 3 « 'fhe third stage of atresia is an advanced stage of degeneration

in whicii the granulosa layer has been reduced to a single cull layer, jjui'ing

late phases of this stage there is an incx-ease in the number of cell layers
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£x-om one to d or 3 colls tliicic caused by contraction of the xollicle av^proxi-

nately 1/3 of its r-ardjaiiiri diaiiieter. As mitotic fi^^-urcs could be observed

during this late stage oi' degeneration, m.toGis "/cay contribute in psjrt to

increase tiie tliickness Ox granulosuin. The lunen was eventually filled >ri.th

a spongy iiiass derived from the granulosa cells {PI.

Stage was assigned to those follicles in t/hich theca interna cells

started dissolution into a rim of hyalinized highly PAS positive material

iri-tliin the innennost border of the theca interna, 'ihis process of hyalini-

zation extends prog-ressively outTJai'ds involving 1/3 to 3/^- of the theca

interna. The follicle by this tine has decreased to less than U rrca diar.eter.

The teminal condition of collapsing atresia of a Isxi^ follicle xay reach

this stage (PI, II-A;,

Stage Finally the follicles that reach the late stage of degeneration

contain no lumen and the theca interna is entirely hyalinized vn.th only a few

blood vessels and fibrocj'-fces still renairiing v.T.thin the hjyalinized substance.

Host follicles at tliis stage vary in diameter between ,4 nra and 2 i3i and orily

a few range into the n. mi class.

x^ro- here the remnants of the follicle are dissolved by or incorporated

in'co the sui'rounding stroina.

i/egeneraoion of the oocyte was obs!:-r'ved to occur at any time during

atresia oi" tiie follicle and it seens to be set independently of follicular

degeneration. Hormal appearing oocytes were observed rather frequently in

follicles undergoing late stages of atx-esia (PI. 11-^, ?), Deg-eneration of

the oocybe iras characterised by cyuoplasniic vacuolization or granulation,

degeneration of the nucleus and intensively PAS positive staining.
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A. ilicca inter;!?, cells stvxt dissolution foi^-iiing a rin of hyalinized

higlily PAS positive material characteristic or vcsiculcjr follicles

in stage U a^oresia,

B. Vesicular follicle undergoing collapsing type of atresia, uranulosa

layer di-astically folds and granulosa cells o:re maintained as

interstitial gland.

C. Cystic follicle v.rith granulosa reduced to a single cell layer.

Membrana propria and theca interna reraain urxler functional condition,

D. Luteinizing follicle in imich the hyperthrophy of granulosa and

glandialar intei^na cells causes the follicle to fom a corpus luteura-

like condition, iiranulosa and interria cells reraain separated by

neribrai:a propria.

ijomal appearing oocyte retained in a vesicular follicle undergoing

stage 3. Tiiis condition was observed rather frequently in all

treated cows.

i:orr.--Gl appearing oocyte retained in a highly degenerated vesicvilar

i'ollicle undergoing stage ^ of atresia.
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'rae average nuriiber ox" rolliclcc by classes in the control and treated

gi'oups ai^e presented in 'ixible 1. i'lr^aires were calculated iron the rai-: data

by the ror.-ula:

length of the ovary in ran X nuraber of follicles in the catcnory

average siae of follicular class X nuj-nbcr of sections counted per ovary

The follicles undergoing stage ^ of atresia t;cre not included in these

counts because their number was so great that tlae lesser nuiricrs of active

follicles became insignificant. rurther;aore, they represent old atretic

follicles tliat do not rellect the effect of HGA. levels used during L4. days

of treat;:ient.

iiiere was a progressive reduction in the number of follicles per pair

of ovai^ies as the levels of Ma^. increased \^Plg. 1).

Analysis of the average nunoer of follicles shows that norraal follicles

in control cows ^.rig. 1) were predoininantly in the .ij,-1.0 m cIbss size and

that there was a progressive decrease in the nuraber of noriTial follicles of this

size as Sae level of i-IuA. was increased. Iteiber of nonnal follicles in 1.1-

2.0 and 2.1-I;..0 xm in the treated cows are coiiiparable to the naciber of normals

in the control group.

Stage 1 of atresia predoninajitly in O.U-l.O ran follicles in each control

and treated cows x-rith exception of the 0.5 i^g group (Fig. 1).

Stage 2 of atresia was predominantly seen in classes 1.1-2.0 and 2.1-

ij..0 follicles in controls and tx-'eated groups 1) •

Stage 3 of atresia was characteristically seen in follicles 2.1-i;,0 mm

in control and treated cows but was considerably reduced in number in treated

cows Ci'^S*



Table 1. Avcra,-;e iiiunDer of nonnal and atretic follicles p^rsr coir slau^htorcd

on the fo-LU-th day after teiT,iinal trcatriont.

irea-ciucnt

MGA (mg)

Control

(3 cows)

.'bllicle

size

Follicle class
Stages of atresia

Korn^il Total
Total

atretic

,k - 1 Ikk o2 k 190 420 2V6

1.1 - 2 hi 2k 12 7 63 153 106

2.1 - h 30 13' 2o 35 ' 13 121 91

h.l - 5 3 2 k 6 15 12

>8.1 1 1 1 2
r'

Total 22^ 12k 49 50 266 71i; 489

.it - 1 86 - - - 3 89 3

.5 rn-g per day
for 1L|. da^/'s

1.1 - 2

2.1 - 4

he

35

1

5

1

14

6

Ih

26

7

80

75

3h

ko

(3 cows) h.l - 8 17 3 1 21 h
>8.1 1 1

Total 185 9 16 20 36 266 81

.k - 1 39 59 1 1 18 118 79

1 mg per day
for m days

(33 covrs)

1.1 - 2

2.1 - 4

4.1 - '6

'

hh

17

3

16

16

2

5

11

2

3

12

1

22

)/

1

90

65

9

h6

hQ

6

>8.1 1 1 1 1 h 3

Total 104 9it 20 IS 50 286 182

1 mg per day
for m days

J

.k - 1

1.1 - 2

10

16

2h

6 4 10

5

52

49

85

39

72

two periods

(3 cows)
2.1 - 4

4.1 - 8

22

id

h

2

6

h

13

2

3

1

ii8

11

26

9

>8.1 1 1 1 3 2

Total 51 hi 15 25 61 199 I48



'ilio nvuiiber of follicles in cta^jc u atresia in the control coi:3 waa r.TUch

{;^''Co.tGr than the ninnbcr ox noi-nalG in the seinQ QTom. ota^;c 1| iraa vjalrJ.:/

observed in O.ii-l.O r:Ei class follicles and secondarily in 1.1-2.0 rr.i clacs

follicles in the controls. OnIl.y a few fo]J.iclc3 over 2.0 nra vere obsor'/ed

in staj^e k of atresia {Fx[^. 1). Starve k of atresia in the treated cows was

chai'actcristic of 1,1-2.0 iim class follicles, liumber of follicles O.u-l.O m
in diaiaeter undergoing sta^e k was greatly/ reduced in all treated cons as

compared tri-th controls.

In the control co-t-:s the nimbcr of follicles decreased frora the higii

number of norr;:al follicles to a lower n-uiabei- in stages 2 and 3^ increasing

again in those follicles in stage 4 (Fig. 1).

Total mjjTiber of follicles in atresia stages 2 and 3 the treated cows

x-rere coraparable to those in the controls (.i^S* 1J«

Tne low nLcnber of noiTiial sir.all tertiarj follicles \.0,4-l itm; and presence

of coraparable niimbers of normal arjd stage 1 atresia follicles from 1.1 to i;,0 nm

diameter in treated cows suggests a decrease in the rate of developaient of

secondaj-y to early tertiary follicles as consequence of HGA. treatment.

Bie great nuiiber of follicles undergoing stage i; atresia in the control

cows may be explained on the basis that tiiis stage is a rather slow, long

lasting process thus increasing the follicular counts in this stage i-/nile

there is a normal rate of follicular regression, ihe decrease in number of

follicles undergoing stage ii. of atresia in the treated cows as the levels of

MCLl increase can be interpreted as an accelerating effect of x-ICai. on the rate

of follicxxlar dissolution of later stages of atresia.

Comparison of the average namber of nori-aal and atretic follicles is

presented in rig. 1. Vesicular follicles in ovaries of control cows is alraost

tliree times that of treated cows (.Table 1). i'he number of normal follicles



EXPLANATION OF FIGUiliS 1

Average n-onbei- of follicles by stage in control coi's and those treated

t'D-th Mfw 0.5 rag Ik davs; 1 r.g lU days; and 1 n{j for 2 periods of lU.

and U days. Patterns on the bars indicate the nuinber of each size
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\:a.s considerably Greater ti'ian the nvmbcr of aorctic follicloG in ccrs receiving

0,5 Kg of r'iG;\. iiowevcr, co'ts ti'catcd in.th 1.0 r;i[; Hril for lit days or l.G rr-s

KGjI. for periods of lu and 10 days tiad noi-e atretic than norrw-l follicle r;.

'j.'hese results indicate tliat Ioh levels of MGA ^0.5 ng) probably rex^ress groirth

of snail follicles, retard onset and early stage 1 of atresia, ar.d accclcra-iie

stages 3 and k of at^-csia, consequently maintaining more follicles in normal

conditions and reducing later stages.

'i'iie repressive efxect of Mcil on noniial follicular grovjth -.-as accentuated

in the gi-oups receiving higlier levels of K(il (.1.0 mg for Ik days or 1 mg for

periods of lU ^^nd 10 days) U'J-g» 2), but the proportion of all size classes

progressing to atresia approxmated that in the control group.

'ireatment with 1 mg KG^l for periods of lu and 10 days seeriOd to ha-ve a

greater repressive effect on the rate of follicular development than did 1,0 mg

for a single 11; day period.

i'igure 2 sho'ivs in detail the nuraber of normal follicles and those in the

different stages of atresia in the control and treated co::s. In all treated

groups, there was a reduction in the number of follicles in stage 1 of atresia,

more drastic in the 0.5 mg KGil treated co-js.

'fae number of follicles in stage 2, 3 and k V7as maintained nearly equally

in the thj.-ee treated groups and could be directly compared -with con^urol groups

revealing the reduced number of follicles in the treated groups {Fig. 2;. As

follicles undergoing stage 1 of atresia xxere predominately in the .^.-l r.Tm class,

this again suggests a repressive effect of MGA. on the development of earOy

vesiculai' follicles.

I-?umbers of normal follicles in treated cox7S irere reduced in compai^ison to

conti'ol co-»-s, but relative numbers of follicles ij'ere proportional to controls
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EXPLANATION 0? YlGJj^ 2

Numbers of follicles by size as detemiined for control cows and those

treated id-th i:G:\, O.p mg lii days, 1 rag Ih days, and 1 ng for t./o

periods, .iach bar indicates the average nunlber of follicles vrithin

a treatner.t, as in Z'Ug. 1. I'Jumbsr of follicles in each stage is

designated by pattern i-rithin the bar.
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in each particiilar group \^^Z' ^}« i'iormal iollicles -irerc progressively i'ovrsr

vdtii increased dosa:;;o of MOA.,

Ovaries oi' control cq-js contained folliclec in O.U-1,0 rxa class uTidergoing

stage 1 and k o£ atresia, but i'ew follicles in stage 2, Co-./s receiving O.p ng

MG\ had no follicles in the 0.4-1.0 mm class imdergoing stage 1 of atresia and

few in stage U.

In cons treated -iri.th 1 mg for Ih ds-js the nur.iber of norr,ial 0.i;-1.0 rnia

follicles i-.'-as rediiced vdthout modification of the number in stage 1, liormal

follicles in O.I;-l«0 iTsn class of ecus treated tath 1 mg i-IG.'i during tv/o periods

seemed to be higlily repressed as were those in stage 1. Similar repression of

the nuiMber of regressing follicles in stage k was observed.

'ihe number of normal follicles of 1,1-2,0 mm in the treated groups were

not g-reatl^"- reduced. Stage 4 of atresia was diminished in all treated groups*

Ihe increase in number of follicles in stages 2 and 3 is indicative of an

increased ireaction of follicular size as degeneration advances in the folli-

cular walls. '±ae few follicles in the 2.1-li..O mra class suggest that they

reflect much better the vai->iations in horraonal levels, liy the tirr.e the

follicles reach the 2.1-li..0 mm class fewer and fewer were observed beginning

atresia. Few follicles (,2.1-i.i.,0 rm) in stage atresia were found in any

group. Lumber of follicles in stage it presented in figure 2 decreases as

they increase in size. The remnants of follicles undergoing stage k atresia

have been reduced to a small fraction of their original size by tliis stage.

i''ollicles seeraed to go tlirough stage u at a rather slon rate and accumiilate

in large niombers in the O.it-l.O mm class as indicated in i-ig, 2 for control

groups.
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Hie iTLmbcr oi' follicles in stage 1 atresia per treatraortt roUo'/ed tho

saiie pattern as the norraal follicles, decreasing; in nuraber as tho fGlliculs-r

sise increased, xhis ixi-^ht be a result of the decrease in normal follicles

vrith increase in si:;e, since normal follicles are the irarriediatc source of

atretic follicles in sta,';;e 1.

In the group receiving 0.^ mg MUA follicles undergoing stage n irere

disturbed in the O.li-l.O riim class decreasing in nur.iber where they v/ere

exi^ected to increase. i''ollicles in classes 1,0-2,0 rira and 2,1-li.O I'.ia followed

the esq^ected pattern of distribution found in the controls. Ho follicles

undergoing stage 3 vrere observed in the U. 1-3,0 m class, xhis inay indicate

the repressive effect of l-lHl on the rate of g-rox/th of vesicular follicles

and an accelerating effect on the rate of atresia daring the late stages.

in cows treated VJith l-lQk the nunber of follicles undergoing stage 4

atresia was decreased as compared with controls (,F±g. 2) again indicating

stirralation to an increased rate of regression during the final stages.

Cows receiving 1 ng of I-iCil for lii days followed 07 a 10 day treatrnsnt

11 days later shovxed the greatest repression on follicular counts.

iUgure 3 shows the pei-Cttnt distribution by sizes of noiTial ana atretic

follicles in control and treated cows based on average nurabers, Vesic"ifLar

follicles in all -created groups shotted deviations from the pattern of

distribution of the control group.

A dj?astic decline was observed in freo_uency of follicles in class 0,l;-1,0

to follicles in 2.I-4.O r.un in the control group (.Table 2;. A i-ather sr.ooth

decline in frequencies between all size classes was observed in treated cows,

i.''olliclcs in the o.l :r^,\ class were increased in proportion but not in number

in the groups treated Viith 1 rag MGA.. Tiiis iixLght suggest a relative increase
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on pi'Cov"al.atory folliclGs as a i'inal output in the trea'bed co-js a:; a conccquonce

of maintenance of a base level of norriial, -^roiri-ng fclliclcs in tho larger sizes

even lolth the repression caused by high levels of MC«\. (i'lc« 3;. It is obvious,

then, that the interpretation of ovarian activ:Lty in terras of follicular

dcvelopnent c:>:T?re3Scd as relative frequency should be critically analyzed since

it jr.ay give a false indication of tlie true ovarian activity, xlras, Zii.ibelrian

and Snith (I5>66b; reported an increase in follicular size ana increased

incidence of detec"bable follicles i^fVoin ^6% to yl,j) as the number of days in

treatment increased in a gx-oup of dairy anci beef heifers treatea ".-.ith 0.4 ^r.g

of Kuil for 2h days, lau-themiore, •chey reported that loi-;er dose of K&l

(0.22 or 0.ii2 mg) was associated iJith a decreased incidence of follicles of a

larger size and a higher dose (0.8^ mg) v7as associated vrith high incidence

but Siiall follicle size. Again, this interpretation is in contrast "rlth our

findings since the results indicate a trer.iendous reduction in the number or

follicles of treated cows and that th±s effect increases as the doses of Ku-i

increase

.

In the O.p ng of KGA group the relative proportion of norr^ follicles

was greatly increased predominantly in the 0,i!.-1.0 rnra class ^rf-th conparable

reduction in the proportion of follicles undex-going stage 1 and U of atresia

in the O.Ii-l.O pan class. ivO atretic follicles were observed in the o.l jTin

class.

Cows receiving 1 ng IIu-A for one period shov;ed a slight increase in the

proportion of non?.al follicles over the controls. Tliere was an apparent

increase in proportion of follicles undergoing stage 1 (mainly in the O.^;-

1 ran class) over the coiitrols. Stages 2 arjd j of atresia kept conpai-able

proportions to sirdlar follicles in the control and 0.5 ng iiCii treated groups.
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'ilie relative incidence ox follicles in stage u of atresia i/as lo'.rcr than that

of the controls but above sirdlar follicles in the .5 ^'"-g [>our). 'xhe ra'tc

of atresia U secned to increase in follicles at 1.1-2.0 r.'rri class.

In cous receiving 1 iiag MCA for two periods of lij. days, there i;as a decrease

in frecuency of noi'iaal follicles in all the size classes.

It vias evident that low doses of MuA i,0.$ r.ig/ll; days) increased the percent

of noi-nal follicles, but normsJl follicles xreve repressed, increasing percent

of atresia as the MU-'l doses and days in treatirient increased ;.?ig. t^j*

It is generally assunied that exogenous progesterone replaces the action of

endogenous progesterone and prevents :23 Hides fron grovn-ng beyorjd the pre-

ovulator7y' sise, j^ollicular grox-rth up to the preovulatory size is assuraed to

be due prir.iarily to the action of F3E, Ihe growth of follicles bo preovulatory

size, estrogen secretion and ovulation are caused by interaction between i^'SH

and Lii.

It has been suggested that exogenous progesteror^ prevents the release

of LH from the pituitary rather than preventing accion of Lr^ after it is in

the blood strea:n ^Ulberg et al., ly^l; Brock and iiowson, 19$''i)» In contrast,

Kellor and Cole (19^7; suggested that exogenous progesterone inhibits the

action of III on ezctra-pituitaiy sites.

The drastic decrease in the nTmber of early tertiary follicles and

reduction in the nur.iber of large vesicular follicles indicate that KG;\ inhibits

the levels of i''SH as well as those of LH. Exogenous progesterone has consid-

erable inliibition on ovarian function (.Lauweryns and ]Jterrin, 196ii.) and on

growth and size of bovine follicles (ifellor and Cole, 1957). However,

Ziir.bejj''ian and Sriiith (1966b) repox'ted that KGA prevents "ulie release of Lii

rather thaii the release of ?SH fron the pituitary/ and so causes irahibition of
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Tiible 2. itelative irequGncy of nonral and atretic follicles per cow.

i''ollicular

Size
NoiTial

Sta-Gs

1

of .''vtr'

2

esia

'A

J h Total
Total

Atretic

,ll - 1.0 20.11 11.U4 .5y 26.62 58.76 38.65

1.1 - 2.0 6.60 3.32 1.69 .97 8.79 21.ii7 14.77

Control Group

(3 cows)
ct
/J

2.1 - ii.O

i.;.l - U.O

U.29

.l.;3

2.13

.2k

3.99

.p9 .91

1.87 17.12

2,17

12.83

1. /4

8.1 .17 .06 .03 .32 - .58 .ill

Total 31.60 17. ly 6.39 7.O4 37.28 100.00

.4 - 1.0 32.25 1.25 33.50 1.25

1.1 - 2.0 17.37 .50 .50 2.25 9.88 30.50 13.13

MGA .5 ng
(3 cows)

c/
p

2.1 - ii..O

l;.l - 0,0

13.00

o.:?o

1.88

1.00

5.37

.25

5.25 2.50 28.00

7.75

15.00

1.25

0.1 .25 .25

I'otal 6y.37 1 -.0
:>»:>^ 6.12 7.50 13.63 100.00 30.63

.U - 1.0 13.63 20.63 .35 6.30 41.26 27.63

1.1 - 2.0 15.39 5.59 1-i-. 1 —. 1.05 7.69 31.46 16.07

MUA 1 mg/ 2.1 - I..0 5.yi; 5.60 3.85 4.19 3.15 22.73 16.79
lU days

(33 cows)
cf
JO

k.l - 3.0

6.1

1.05 .70

.35

.70 .35

.35

3.15

l.^^O

2.10

1.05

Total 36.36 32.87 6.99 6.29 17.49 100.00 63. 6t;

.i-i. - 1,0 5.33 17.51 2.52 25.41 20.03

MOA. 1 rag/

li; days

v3 cows)

1.1 - 2.0

2.1 - 4.0

U.l - 0,0

7.yi

11.12

1.17

2.06

2.^c

2.02

2.86

1.85

5.22

6.U0

26.43

l.Oy

.17

44.44

24.0y

1;.87

36.53

12. y7

Cj
JO

0.1 .51 .34 1.19 .85

Total 25.92 23.74 7.07 12.46 30.81 100.00 74.08



EXPKINATION OF FIGJ3E 3

i'l-equency of various size ar.d condition of follicles as deterrdned

±rov\ different treatments. The follicialai- size average is used as

description of the groups. liach bar indicates the nuaber of folli-

cles vrithin a size category; condition of follicles is designated

by pattern.
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EXPMMTION OF ITIGUxffi 4

Relative freq-uency of nonnal and atretic follicles in the control

covrs: tiiose treated with U.5 rag ±14 days; l.u r,ig 1/-.- days; and 1.0 r.-.g

lij. days, no treatraent jlI days, then l.w rag 10 days.
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ovulation associated \rith an inci'easo in both the incidence and size of

palpable fo^J-icles.

Absence ox estrus and proloni-iation of lii'e span of the lar^e follicles

of cov's ruder Ilu;l treatment must be due to lii iniaibition.

liie increased rate of follicii].ar dissolution durinij the late stages of

atresia might bs favored by an increase in vascular supply of the affected

follicle ti, thus facilitating the reraoval of cellular debrids and accelerating

the integration of the degenerated follicle into the ovarian stj.'0x.;a. Inhibi-

tion of levels of LII by Klii may be reflected by this inci-eased vasciilai'* supply

to the ovai'ian follicle indica.ting some soro of corticosteroid-liI<e action,

SlMxcY AID CONCLUSIOHS

A drastic depression of the z'ate of development and g-roxrch of early

vesicular follicles \.0.l4.-1.0 ltiti) in cou ovaries iras evident as a consequence

of the trea-aient ^^ath ei'tlier 0.5 ng or 1,0 rag of nelcngestrol acetate during

lii. days or \<n.th 1.0 mg of melengestrol ace'tate during t\:o periods of lii and

10 days separated by an 11-day period of no treatment.

Tae rate of depression on the transformation of secondary follicles to

early vesicular follicles increased as the doses of melengestrol acetate and

the days of treatment increased. 1-Ielengestrol acetate appeared to cause an

acceleration in the rate of follicular atresia during the late stages resultiiig

in a decrease in the iiuniber of follicles undergoing stage ij. of atresia in all

treated groups, xliis effect was magnified as the doses of V:(k\ increased and

the tirae of treatmeirc vras prolonged.

HoriPial appearing oocybes were found rather frequently in vesic"alar follicles

undergoing different stages of atresia. In a few instances the oocyte of

VBsicular follicles was atretic as manifested by nuclear destruction, c^dioplasiriic



vactiolisation and gi'anulation, xiipture and disinte.'p.'a-'oion or colla:::;in^ of ths

zona pellucida, iriiile the follic^aloj; vails tJere noipholofjically norr^. it

was concluded tiiat dcseiie-^tion of tVic oocybe is a sepajca-'oe event tiiat rnay be;

set at any tine dtiring, before or after follicular atresia has begun,

Tne pattern of histological characteristics presented norraal and

atretic follicles diiring their growth and degeneration seer.s to be a useful

and efficient tool to eval-uate the effects of eicogenous homones on the

follicular system of the bovine ovary.

me use of this s:-stera to evaluate the effects of exogenous horKiones on

the histological structi;ire of the ovaiy is recornnended.

Melengestrol acetate seened to prolong the life span of the fe^.-x norr.ial

follicles found in the ovai'ies of treated cons as uas shovm by an increase

in the relative nuinber of norr.ial follicles in each treated group.

There was a failtire to recover any oocytes in the oviducts of treated

cows frora ovula-iX2d ovaries and no oocytes were fovind in any of serial sections

of preovulatory follicles (1^-20 inn) in the group treated ivith 1 rcig of

laelenges-tx'ol acetate for two periods. NoxToal oocytes were foxmd rather

frequently in all smaller follicles but not in the big preovulatory'- follicles.

It is concluded that riClengestrol acetate depressed the ovarian i\mction of

cows under treatment. Tliis high depression of the ovarian function might

account for the low conception rates of cows inseminated at the synchronized

estrus after treatment iri.th melengestrol acetate.
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One z'-^'-ou-p of 3 -nd ono ox' 33 nonnally cyclinfi co-.;g i-'ore t-.-oatca

i'espectivoly irith ir.elengeGtrol acetate .3% 1,0 ng daring li; days am one

group o£ 3 was treated \i±ta 1.0 ns during periods oi" iLi arA 10 days separated

by an interval oi' 11 days«

0\-au.-'ies irere recovered ijTiriiediately after slaughter and perfused i-jitii or

iinr^ersed in Bouin's fi:ffi.tive. Slides mtli serial sections of the ovaries vere

prepared and stained •'.••ith Periodic Acid Schiff-Harris heriato^^^lin. •

The norphological characteristics of normal and atretic follicles of

normally cycling coxis were used as con-brol to evaluate the effects of l-lCiil

on the follicular system of treated cows. Ihe "nistological pattern of norr-al

and de:j,enerating follicles was used in this study,

i'ollicles were classified as norraals or in stages 1, 2, 3 or 4 of atresia

in each one of the follovjing siao classes: O.ii-l ran, 1.1-2 r.ir,-i, 2,1-4.0 r.zri,

l+.l-b ram and 15 mn.

An enorinous reduction in the number of noiTTial follicles in the O.4-I.O rnn

class occurred in all treated cows, liigh reduction of norraal follicles was

observed as the levels of K-j^l and days in treatment increased. Aia accentuation

of the rate and speed of atresia was observed in all treated gx-oups.

A severe depression on ovarian function of all treated covrs was r;ianifested

by the reduction of tl^e number of follicles.

xhe percentage of normal (31;i) and atretic follicles ^69,0) diffssred

slightly from those reported in the literature.

ihe^-e was a relative iriCi'ease in the numbei- of nonnal follicles above

2 mm in the treated cows. Lib oocy-fces were i-ecovered from the oviducts of

recently ovulated cows, iio oocjrtes were fo-jnd in serial sections prepared

from big preovulatory follicles.



It i-ras concluded that MCA has a hig/ily repressive exfcct on ovoi'ian

ji'uiictilon mainly on the forraation of early vesicular x'ollicles (0,ii.-l riir,i;,

l!u.s effect -.^as increased as the doses of Kal increased.

I-IlkI accelerated the rate of follicrdar atresia but seer.ed to prolong the

life span of normal follicles in the 2.1-I|. aJid li.l-o rnrn classes.

'xhie repression of the ovajrian function and the apparent absence of oocytes

in the pre-ovulatory follicles Eigl-it account for the Icf.-j fertility rates

observed after inse.nanation of coirs at "iiie synchronized estrus.

I'he histological pattern of norriially cycling coti-s as the one used here to

evaluate the effects of Mul seer.s to be useful and efficient to evaluate -the

effects of exogenous hoi'mones in the follicular systera of the bovine ovary.


